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the inmates are of all proportion
to increase the state's Insane
feeble-minde- d and are the fruitage of
our civilization should be The
1626 inmates of the state hospital for the insane, for fW telegrams at the revest

Capital Journal carrier boys are instructed to put the papers on the c.tance should have every possible COmf Ort Care. The
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According to the annual report of the Portland Union measures, saddling extra judges the taxpayers and!" the pi "cU'e-e- h

Stock Yards, just issued in pamphlet form, this country is other measures pending offer plenty of opportunity f fji;,.,'

facing a shortage in meats. It is figured out there is an economy, without punishing the unfortunate."! by "LVin
apparent lack ot eight pounds per capita, anu tnat trie sup-- 1

ply is diminishing while the demand The report; Senator Lodge, in a speech on the floor of the United
puts the situation as follows: States senate declares the Panama canal is "miser--

Fitruriner the of the United States at 100,000,-- : ablv most inadeauatelv protected arainst heintr blown
000, each inhabitant is short approximately eight pounds) up and blocked for months by agents or spies of
of meat, compared with the year 191:5. The leading nation." Col. the builder boss of the canal.
tock markets of the West, which are Portland, Chicago,: tells congress that the Panama defenses, both and! 7wbif t.!k?L pia'r' """"i

St. Joseph. Omaha. St. Louis and Kansas City, show a; munitions, are adeauate to withstand anv attack. Which!
shortage lor tne year .,oio,ioi meat annual!., u uc: expert are we to Deaeve, asKs one ot esteemed contempor-crease'o- f

800,000,000 of beef, pork aries.
nd mutton, compared with 1913.
Notwithstanding the immense shortage in The lower house of the legislature has passed a bill pro-durin- g

the year, the prices of packers to local hibiting advertising signs along state highways, including
butchers.are in the and in many instances the Pacific highway. The Medford Mail Tribune, corn-low- er

than a year ago. While the prices of cattle on thejmenting on this action, says: "This is the first requisite
noof, excepting choice steers, are than a year ago, toward beautifying the Next come the
and hogs are lower, it is patent that, had the demand planting of shade trees, which the ladies of Jackson coun-me- at

been normal face of the big decrease, live prices ty have undertaken."
for meat animals of all kinds would have been a much
higher level than at the present time. , The rule of the United States senate allowing a member

Receipts of cattle this year at the six big markets are 0 retain the floor, once he secures it, as long as he can talk
the smallest in 15 years. Not since 181)9 was the total read on any subject, whether on the measure under dis-le- ss

than year. Compared with 1907, the banner year) aission or not, is one of the absurd rules of a custom-rid-i- n

cattle receipts, the year 1914 shows a decrease of over body. It makes the senate impotent to transact busi-'4000,0-

head. Hogs show big decreases. The sheep sup-- 1 ness and ridicule in the eyes of every citizen of the re- -

is the smallest since 1910. Portland is icluded in these public who possesses a grain of common sense.
totals only 190!), because previous ligures are not
available.
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LADD & BUSH, Bankers
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Transact banking business
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Senator Bingham spent the week end
at his in Eugene gathering data
on the State Board of Forestry which
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LET'S WALLOP THE EARTH.

(Oreeon Tity Enterprise.)
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establish tho largest army on earth.
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Start Bank account novv."

A Bank protects you. It pre-
vents from running in debt, when

income been

humiliation and discom-
fort. Next to is best asset

can possess and it is in the power of
every human being who earns money to
have one. You surprised to know
how fast small savings grow. We want

to start an account us.
vith?l.

i'o Interest Paid on Savings

UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK
Salem, Oregon
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The Abiqun Parent-Teache- r associa-
tion held their quarterly election at
which Mrs. Miller Barkhurat was
elected prisedent; Mrs. Joe Kaser, vice
president; Mrs. W. Black, secretary;
William Dunipan, trensurer. At tho
Inst meeting a paper by Mrs. Kaser was
rend on home and school club work,
which was greatly en joyed by all pres-
ent, aiso an article on better rural con-
ditions by Mrs. Black, which it
was decided to use their influence
against the bill pending in the houso
to dissolve the board of supervisors of
country schools. Mrs. Marion Klliott,
Mountain Home, Idaho, met with the
association n nil gave a domostio science
demonstration of crochet work. After
a social hour with tho hostess, Mrs. W.
U. Dunigan, the meeting adjourned to
meet at the school house Friday. Feb-
ruary 5. Hilvertou Appeal,

In this land of freedom nod equal
opportunity the man of destiny is
ultimate consumer, lie is destined to
nlwoys be the goat.

An Appeal to America
On BehaW of the Belgium Destitute

By THOMAS HARDY'

m.,

tho

it
PREPARE FOR SPRING

BUILDING TIME IS NEAR
We sell Bath Tubs, Sinks, Wash Basins, Tiping in

all sizes and all lengths, numbers Supplies all at
reduced prices. Buy here and save money.

H. Steinbock Junk Co.
Phone Main 221. 233 State Street, Salem, Oregon
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